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BIOGRAPHY
For over fifteen years Terry Weaver has been traveling extensively, challenging tHIS Generation about the message
of the cross and the purpose God has for their lives. This journey has taken him across the country and to several
foreign countries, including Texas. Along the way there have been stops at various events including camps, retreats,
revivals, Disciple-Nows, Rallies, conferences, workshops, leadership training, concerts, festivals, theme nights, allnighters, crusades, church services, youth groups, Christian schools and college chapels. If he’s speaking to students
for one of the largest churches in America, or on a Sunday morning at one of the smallest, the message stays the
same. He has a passion for tHIS Generation, whether it is youth, college students, or young adults. Terry wants every
person he encounters to know that God loves them more than they could ever imagine and that God desires to have a
relationship with them!
Terry grew up in a church that was spiritually dead, and caught up more in religious activity than a passionate pursuit
of the Son of God. At age 5, Terry “prayed the prayer” of salvation, and during his childhood had the head knowledge
of Christ while going through the motions of a “church kid”. When he was 12, Terry surrendered his life to Christ
through a public profession of faith. From a young age, he knew that God was calling him into a full-time ministry. God
was opening doors for Terry to speak right away. Just after his 16th birthday, he has the chance to speak to over 3000
students attending a conference. As a result of this experience he became a Youth Pastor at the age of 18. The
passion that he has for tHIS generation has caused him to step out on faith and develop the traveling speaking
ministry that has become so much more than that with Fuselage.
As part of tHIS Generation, he knows the struggles and issues that students today are facing. Having grown up in a
broken home, he understands the heartbreak and rejection associated with divorce and not having a consistent father
figure. He grew up living with his Mother and by the time Terry reached 18 his Mom had been married and divorced
four times. Through those tough times, Terry realized that there was someone who loved him deeply, Jesus was and
is the Dad that will always be there, and Jesus will never change. Terry masterfully takes issues that are facing tHIS
Generation, and applies Biblical truth to them. He uses fresh, cutting edge methods to convey the timeless, relevant
message of Jesus Christ.
Terry’s heart is to see lives changed and brought into the kingdom of God. He is driven by a passion to see students
100% committed to Christ. Terry is constantly challenging students to live out their faith in a radical way. He strongly
believes that worship is more than a song we sing, but a life we live. Developing ministry driven artists and bands that
are dedicated to worship is an integral part of FUSELAGE the ministry Terry founded. The ultimate goal is to see a
generation that hangs out at the foot of the cross.
Terry and his wife, Leslie currently reside outside of Nashville, Tennessee with their feisty miniature schnauzer,
Gibson.
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WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING
“…God continues to bless my relationship with Him. I went before my church this past Sunday and prayed with my pastor about my relationship
with Christ. God is so amazing and keeps strengthening me through my friends. Thank you for your messages at camp. God really changed my
heart. Thank you for spreading His awesome Word.” (Jennie, High School Student)
“Terry is an outstanding communicator who does an amazing job of relating to youth. He displays a passion for young people that translates into
changed lives…. In the five nights of the revival Terry developed a relationship with the students that has led to the formation of two new prayer
groups in our local schools and an increase in attendance at the existing clubs.” (Rob, youth pastor)
“I just wanted to say last night really touched me. I had just gone through something the day before and the night of praise helped me give it all to
God.” (Jessie, college student)
“Terry Weaver is a great communicator with students. From the minute that Terry took the stage he had the attention of my students both during
the funny stories and the serious points of the message. I would take my students to see Terry again in a heartbeat!” (Scott, Student Pastor)
“Terry’s effective and dynamic speaking ability is really only the beginning of his ministry, it goes on in providing effective programming for the
entire event.” (Susan, youth pastor)
“I liked the way Terry approached campus evangelism. He did not just throw it at us, but made it real and presented it in a way I could relate and
remember. I am still carrying the things I learned at Summit Lake with me now in November over two months later.” (Kimberly, High School
Student)
“…I highly recommend Terry for your next big event, retreat, Disciple Now, worship service, or camp. He is capable, has great experience, and
terrific ideas. (Allen, Sr. Pastor)
“Terry Weaver has a passion for speaking to Youth, and knows how to connect with them as well. One of the things I really appreciated about
working with Terry was his willingness to adapt to our program and kids.” (Dave, Middle School Director)
“Last week at the crusade I brought my friend. He has had A LOT of junk in his life and hasn’t every really thought about God. Your talk on
salvation made him really think. It changed his life, thank you!” (Mark, Student)
“The S.Y.A.T.P rally became a life changing experience in our youth group. Terry and the band mingled with the kids, and their passion for real,
life lasting ministry was obvious. Terry challenged the youth to not only meet at the Pole (a one-time event) but meet daily for prayer time. My kids
have taken this to heart. The high school group meets daily in the center of their parking lot for prayer. They continue to meet despite ridicule
because of the impact Terry’s speaking has had on their view of the responsibilities of Christians. The middle school group has exploded,
meeting Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning for prayer, and leading their peers to Christ.”(Jonathan, Youth Pastor)
“Terry is funny, a little goofy, but brilliant when it comes to preaching to teenagers. He always includes jokes in his sermons, but all his humor
boils down to what really is important. He makes learning about God and accepting Him as part of your life in away teenagers get. ” (Sara, high
school student)
“Terry has a deep compassion for the needs and hurts of students that is manifested when he speakers, his godly character was obvious to our
leaders and our students…I highly recommend him to speak to your students. ” (Scott, Jr. High Pastor)
“God is awesome Terry, and you helped me realize that this past weekend! Thank you so much. ” (Taylor, Jr. High Student)
“Terry’s message comes across Loud and Clear. Loud because his message is backed by his character; Clear because his ministry is Biblically
based, driven by a passion for God, and his love for young people.” (Steve, Assistant Pastor)
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SOME PLACES WHERE TERRY HAS SPOKE
Christ Chapel, Dale City, VA
Camp Dixie, Fayetteville, NC
The People's Church, Franklin, TN
Carson Newman College, Jefferson City, TN
First Baptist Church, Fairfield, TX
Immanuel Bible Church, Springfield, VA
Centerville Baptist Church, Centerville, VA
American Baptist Churches Of Michigan, Flint, MI
Christ Fellowship, West Palm Beach, FL
First Baptist Church, Benbrook, TX
Trinity Baptist Church, Lake Charles, LA
Impact 28:18, North Webster, IN
Youth Encounter, Seattle, WA
Lake Junaluska Conference Center, LJ, NC
Greater NJ Conference of UMC, NJ
First Baptist Church, Coldwater, MI
Mt. Tabor UMC, Winston-Salem, NC
First Baptist Church, Stockton, CA
First Baptist Church, Newport, TN
Trietsch UMC, Flower Mound, TX

Emmanuel Christian Church, Enid, OK
Central Texas Student Rally, Austin, TX
Great Bridge UMC, Chesapeake, VA
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Bethesda, MD
SEJurisdiction of the United Methodist Church
AlphaOmega @ Belleaire Baptist, Murfreesboro, TN
SW Texas State University BSM, San Marcos, TX
Nashville Baptist Association, Nashville, TN
Columbia Baptist Church, Falls Church, VA
First Baptist Church, Pleasenton, TX
Mt. Vernon Baptist Association, Annandale, VA
Liberty Christian School, Columbus, OH
Area Wide Event, Athens, TN
Youth Front, Kansas City, KS
First Baptist Church, Adamsville, TN
Gorham Baptist Church, Jackson, MI
Visible Community School, Memphis, TN
Green Acres Baptist Church, Tyler, TX
Houston Baptist University, Houston, TX
And Many other Ministries Across America

ARTISTS TERRY HAS SHARED THE STAGE WITH
Mercy Me
The Afters
Building 429
Big Tent Revival
Chris Tomlin
Abandon
Kelly Minter
DecemeberRadio
Todd Agnew

Charlie Hall
Group One Crew
By The Tree
Disciple
Skillet
Rebecca St. James
Hearts of Saints
The Turning
Circadain Rhythm
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P.O. BOX 680128
FRANKLIN, TN 37068
BOOKING: 615.392.0036
REDPHONE@FUSELAGE.ORG
WWW.FUSELAGE.ORG

